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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, EHIDAY, DEC. 6, 1895.

THE CHAIRMANSHIP

DENCLY OF MAINE SELEC-
TED FOR THE PLACE.

JPTtnei nml Nol HtiirHjr of Sr'nleo the,

I'rnliittilo I'ullt'jr nf the, Nntt bcuUr
, Tun Oilier .Mttliw Men 1'nmroil lotm

iihI Other Mule Cxrnl for.

Nbw Your:, Dec. 'J, A speclai to
Hie Herald from Washington says:
"Hcpresonttitlvo Diugloyof Claims' 1h
1( bo chairman of tlio committee on
ways nml iiietitis mid lender of tho
House of Representatives. Mr, Reed,
who hits lieiMi very secretive iih to Ins
iutontioni In regard to committee up
Iiolntmcnts, linn allowed this informa-
tion to get out llmilly. It Is of llio
highest importance us Indicating that
thu new speaker does not Intend to be
irillntitiecd so much, by seniority of if
nervlce In milking up tlio committees
us by tlio littlest of men for tlio places ifwhich ho bus to lilt.

"Other Important chairmanships
that tiro understood to have been
definitely decided upon by Mr. Heed
are: Mr. Mitt, of Illinois, committee
on foreign affairs: Henderson of Iowa,
appropriations; Mr. Hepburn of Iowa,
committee on Interstate and foreign
commerce; Walker of Miissticdusctis,
cotnmilU'u on bunking and currcucy;
Mr. Ulnghnm of Pennsylvania, com-
mittee on postofllccs and post roads:
Mr. Rontcllo of Maine, committee on
naval affairs; Mr. .Mllllken of Maine,
committee on public bulldlugs and
grounds; Mr. Hermann of Oregon,
committee on rivers und harbors; Mr.
Daniels of Now Yoru, coiiiiuittco on
elections; Mr. Manner of Pennsylva-
nia, committee on Dlstrlctof Columbia.

"As Mr. Reed's selection as speaker
wan a foregone conclusion, he laid am-
ple opportunity during tlio recess to
block out tho committees and decide
upon tho various chairmanships.
Tlio members themselves generally
wrotn to him their aspirations. It is
believed that before he arrived hero
almost ull tlio important places had
been decided upon. It is understood,
though, that u few of tho important
assignments are yet in controversy.
It was for a I lino proposed to make
Mr. Payne, of New York, chairman of
the ways and means committee, and
Mr. Dlngluy had consented to givo
way in order not to embarrass Mr.
Heed. Now, however, that plan has
been changed and Mr. Dlngley will
have the place of honor, with Mr..
Payne second."

IlliU fo- - Nrr lliittliahlp.
Wahhmciton, Dec. ',. .yiieii tho

bids for building tlio two big- - battle-bhlp- s

authorised by tho last Congrers
were opened at'llic navy department
to-da- it was found Hint tlio Newport
News, Va., Ship Ruildlng Company
hud underbid all competitors, North
and West, and that Mr. Cramp hail of-

fered to build two battleships with
armor for the bulls and throw in an-
other ship of like type, but without
armor, if allowed to use his whole
plans, for the sum fixed upon by Con-rros- s

as the ultimate costof two ships.
Tlie.sa- - boats will really ho larger than
the Iowa, tho Imgest of tho present
battleships.

rrorereiiec of the MHoitrliin.
Washing ion, Dec. t 2. Five of

tho , Mhimrl Congressmen have
informed Mr. Iteed of their
preferences regarding committee
usslgnmculs. The indications are
that most of them will get about
what thuy aro asking for. These
preferences- aro as follows: Hirers and
harbors, Mr. Clark; Invalid pensions,
air. i rowuicr: military airuirs. Sir.
Trucey; immigration, Mr, Hartholdt;
judiciary, Mr. llnrtnn.

A SCIENTIST FOR WAR.

Vrofemor PiUretn ll.ikrr Vioorn rip lit-lii- K

Initrail or Arbitrating fur Alutku.
Wahiuniiton, Dec. a. Professor

Marcus Raker of the coast and geodetic
i.urvcy, who went to Alaska for tho
United States in connection with the
boundary dispute, in a loeturo on
jMaskn before the National Geogra-phist- s

Hoclely in tho jooms
of tho Cosmns club, last night,
wonted the idea of arbitrating
tlio question of llngland'h claim
to tho :,0II0 Niiiaro miles of territory
between Portland canal and Ileum
canal on thu southeast border of
Alaska, and said that the only arbitra-
tion ndmltslblo was the arbitration of
battle If tho Drltlsh claims should bo
insisted upon. The sentiment was
loudly applauded, and at the close of
llio address Mr. Itauer was invited by
u popular vote to repeat tho lecture In
a larger hall.

Ukltilioiiiu llnnkrn Imllrtnl.
Pkiiuv, Okla., Dec. ., -,-l. X.

.Oregory of Mlehtgun. former president
of the I'lrst Statu bank of Perry; l'n--

V. Parror, former cashier: Kred Hum,
former clerk, and I,. M. ltlchardson,
jr., son of li. M, ltlchardson. sr., jncs-ide-

of tho I'lrst National bank of
Oklahoma City, were Indicted bv tlm
grand jury today for lecclvlng money
when tho bank was in a falling condi-
tion. Tho Hichardsoiih sold out tho
bunk to Pamir and associates June U
und thu bank failed September IX

Kulully Hlikril !y u linns,
dKitiao SpiiiNflf), Mo.. Dec. t'. -- John

Teed, proprietor of the Jerlco Springs
nursery, was kicked in the forehead
by a vjcious horse Thursday and tho
forehead crushed and tho left eyo de-
stroyed. Drs. Ilrashcr and Hrownlco
removVil suveiirt pieces of bone, but
there di no hope for him.

f Hull IlBlitu lorlilililrn.
City op Mknico, Deo. 12. A report

was circulated on the streets yester-
day and confirmed nt tho government
palace that President Pcitlric Din, had
tuned Instructions for'thc suppression

of bull lighting within the limits of
the federal districts for un iudoilnUo
period.

llan Vvi) Arqulltril of Murder.
llim.Kit, Mo., Dec. .'. Hon Fee,

' charged with murder in the second
degree for mortally shooting Gcorgo
A. Heath hero Februury SI Inst, was
acquitted at noon to-da- Fee has
many friends here who believed that
ljei had duo'provoeatlon for the killing

- i . .' " . m ' ai4 t

ENGLAND BACKS DOWN.

llrUInli (iiiuliont Onlrrcd llnck rroin'Con-fHuntlnoo- l.

Co.vsTA.VTiNoi't.t:, Dec. 0. Tho
Ilrltlsh gunboat Dryad, ordered from
Salonlca bay at tho request of Sir
Philip Currie, the Ilrltlsh ambassidor,
after tho latter was assured Tuesdny
by Tcwflk Pashs, Turkish inlnlstor
of foreign affairs, that the porto him
decided to grant tho llrmans, allow-
ing extra guardshlps nsked for by tho
ropreseiitatlves of the powers hero to
pass tho Dardanelles, bus been ordered
back to Salonlca, Kir Philip having
backed down. This is, to the diplo-
matic corps, quite an unexpected de-
nouement of tho situation, which
had assumed a most dangerous aspect,
and the general opinion is that tho
powers hue been placed in a some-
what ridiculous position.

Following tho repeated threats of
forcing tho passage of the Dardanelles

tho Sultan persisted in infusing to
nllow tho extra gunboats to enter tho
IlosphoroiiK, this looks very much as

.Abdul Humid and his advisers wero
well Informed when they persisted in
holding out against the demands of
the representatives of Great llrltain,
Russia. Italy and Austria for addi-
tional guardshlps, believing that thuy
were justified in so doing on tho
ground that tho powers wero not in
nevord, asso frequently claimed and
olllclally stated, and that tho dissent-
ing powers were behind Abdul Humid
In the stand ho has taken.

The fact has been established that it
tho palace neoplo have been for some
time past exciting tho Mussiilinnn pop-
ulation hero with hints that the de-
mand of thu powers for extra gtiord-ship- s

meant nothing more than a
naval demonstration before Constanti-
nople, and that this would bo an lu&ult
to tho sultan and to the Mussulmans
throughout tho world. Thts gradually
inllamed tho fanaticism of the Turks
and a serious outbreak was brewing
here, it Is alleged, nt the Instance of
the palace manipulators. Tho embas-
sies wero kept well Informed of what
was going on and it is probably the
knowledge that tho advent of tho
extra guardshlps in the Ilosphorus
would be the signal for an outbreak
hero directed ugalnst all foreigners
and Christians which caused tho gov-
ernment of Great llrltain to instruct
Sir Philip Currrio to order llio Dryad
back to Salonlca.

rrPHh Itttporta of Outrnffn,
London, Dsc .'. The Times pub-

lishes a dispatch dated .Tulfa, Persia,
which says: Many Armenian villages
between the Persian borders and tho
city of Van have been destroyed Iy
tho Ilamadlch cavalry. They probably
number forty-six- , although thu refu-
gees give tho names of many more.
It is impossible to obtain any reason-
able estimato of the nil in be f of thoso
killed, but all reports bay that it is
very large.

SETTLED BY THE GOULDS.

Ton TIioiujmiI Uollur to !u to Zrlla
Nlrolnut-ltuliina- n.

Nk Yoitic, Dec. 'J. Local papers
announce that the suit brought by
Mrs. .clla Nicolaiis-Kuhma- n, the no-

torious adventuress, against George
.1. Gould for tho recovery of a 810,000
cheek suid to have been given to her
by Howard Gould, is now practlcaljy
settled.

The World say.i Gould's lawyers
paid to Mrs. Nletiolas-Kuhma- n 310,000.
Out of this slio must pay counsel fees
and all the expenses she has incurred
in the proceedings. In return she
gave Gould full relcaso from any
claim for damages or reeoinpenso for
alleged assault made upon her by any
member of tho Gould family.

It.w I'umplinr Cornered.
Nk.w Yoiik, Dec. ".The wholesale

price of camphor has been advanced
between live and ten per cent in tlio
last week and further advances are
expected. The representatives of
leading drug linns and importers say
Hint thu market has be on cornered by
n Loudou syndicate, headed by Col-
onel North, "the Nl rate King." This
byndlcato, It is said, has 47.10,000 worth

locked up and la ready to
increase the quantity stored ratln--r

than allow any to be sold at Increased
prices Tho war between China and
Japan is one of tlio reasons given out
by thoso In control us a cause why Uio
price is advanced,

HI. lotlU Mob
Sr. Lofis, Mo.. Dee. 2. While

Alexander lloyal, the negro who killed
Jessie Sims with a butcher knlfo yes-
terday morning, was being tuken from
the coroner's olllce to tho morgue about
M o'clock to-da- r.Oo wildly excited
negroes made an effort to take him
from thu police at tho corner of
r.iuvuiiiu ,sirei ami unrKe avenue,
but reinforcements wore quickly sent
from the l'our Cotiits. close by, and
tho mob was beaten oit and dispersed.
Tho design of the crowd was to lynch
thu inurdurer.

KmlirrliT Hood Will (in to Trl-m-

S.n I'iiancisco, D,.c. . John W.
Flood, tho defaulting cayhler of tho
Donahue-Kell- y bank, has given up tho
light and will servo his sentence of
seven years in prison. Accordingly
his appeal for a new trial has been
withdrawn from tho Supremo court.
Ho misappropriated SUW.OOO of tho
funds of the bunk of which he was
cashier and has been fighting for liii
freedom for four years.

1 Inline Sentt'itred In Dentil,.
Pun aiiki.imiia, Dec. ','. Judge Ar-

nold to-da- refused to grant a new
trial to II. II. Holmes, who was con-
victed ot the murder of Itenjamln Plet-ze- l,

in this city. September --', ltf04,and
sentenced him to death.

Alexnnder Dumiii' I'uiierul.
Paris, Dec. il Tho funeral of Al-

exander Dumas took plaeo to-da- y and
was unostentatious ,ln nccordanco
with his wishes. The body was Inter-
red in the cumotory of Montumrtro In
tho preseiico of a vast concouruo of
Ilterarr men. artists and actors.

A Hoiall Hoy UI1U 1IU llrothrr.
Atoka, I. T. Deo . i. Lust night at

tho homo of Robert Smith, near town,
his two boys, about a and 10 years of
age, were alone in a room when tho
elder boy took his father's Winchester
rifle and shot his brother through the
heart, killing him instantly,

NEWS BREVITIES.
Count von Tnafc, tho Austrian

statesman, is dead.
Tho police of Ilerlln have summarily

closed cloven Socialist clubs.
Tlio Texas Slftings Is to be removed

from New York City to Dallas, Texas.
Tho P. ist Itlrmtngham, (Alii..) Smelt-

ing works wero burned. Thoy will bo
rebuilt.

Tho America u School of Science at
Marash was burned by Turks on No-
vember ill.

Yellowstone Park keepers aro hav-
ing a hard tlmo keeping poachers from
killing butrnlo.

Now York mining stock brokers aro
trying to stir up a speculative fever
o? er Cripple Creek proper lie.

Tho Pontofllet department in prepar-
ing to give n Sunday mall service to
communities which now have none.

Scnntor Sherman will introduce in
Congress n bill compelling sleeping
car companies to reduce their charges.

Scnor Mnchado has been appointed
Portuguese Minister to tho Gulled
States, vice Karon T hod I in, deceased.

Kmma Carroll, living near Chirks-vlll- c,

Tenn., cut her throat because
her lover was oppo.sed by her mother.

S. V. Martin, tho osslllcd man who
had lain on his back for seven years
unablo to move a Joint, died at llryau,
Texas.

Kxperlments at Perdue, Ind., uni-
versity established that cattle are not
only subject to tuberculosis, but catch

easily.
Tho United States gunboat Concord

went ashore on the north coast of
China. It Is feared that she is serious-
ly injured.

Governor Stone of Missouri was
snubbed by Congressman Tarsiiey at
Kansas City, who declined to shako
hands with him.

American tobacco got a black eye
on a report that money had been
guaranteed to prosecute the trust in
New York 3S,0(JO,000 shares wero
sold.

L. S. Kain of Ward county, Texas,
and Mrs. Wilgus of Connecticut, wero
married at Fort Worth upon their llr.it
meeting. Their courtship was by
letter.

Captain IJallcy, of the revenue cut-
ter Hear, has been placed upon wait-
ing orders pending tho Investigation
of charges that have been made
against him.

T. K. MoFarlln's grain elevator at
Sabctha, Kan., was burned, dust be-
fore a man was seen running from the
elevator. Tho loss is $),0uu; insur-
ance 3l,"00.

Tlio ap'pointmcut of .1, W. Coinan to
be receiver of the land ofllce at Alva,
Oklahoma, has just been revoked.
Ho was appointed under the impres-
sion that he was his brother, ,f. J. Co-ma- n.

Heavy Spanish reinforcements, ag
gregating :i,U00 men, are about to laud
in Cuba, according to otllcial advices
from there Itesides these, 10,000
men have embarked already from va-
rious points in Spain.

Vord has been received from New
Guinea of the death by drowning of
Otto Killers, tho explorer, who was an
intimate friend ot Emperor William.
Twenty natives lost their lives with
him, and all his diaries, etc., were lost.

P. I). Armour, the Chicago packer,
has let the contract for the erection of
three I'fi-foo- t. corn cribs in Albia,
Iowa. He announces to tho farmers
that he wants to buy 400,00 bushels
of corn. The farmers have refused to
sell ou account of the low prices.

NEWSY TELEGRAMS.

Reports have reached Kl Paso of
big YaquI outbreak in Northeastern
Sonora. A number of citizens, in-

cluding Americans, nro reported killed.
New York papers announce that

tho case brought by Miss Zella
Nlcolaus-Huhma- u against George
J. Gould for the recovery of a

check Is now practically set-tie- d.

Judge I). P. Rose, president
of the Ciirrvvllle Mo., bank, has been
hiccoughing constantly for tho last
week, and although several doctors
liovo attended him thoy can do noth-
ing for him. His death is hourly ex-

pected.
Jesse Jcnne, of tho Kurck foot-

ball team, diedfrom injuries received
in tho football game nt Kurcka be-

tween that team and tho howls acad
emy team of this city. Mr. Jcnne was
making a run with tho ball, when ho
wns tripped, und tho entire Held of
players ran over him. In tlio fall his
licad was caught under his rlglit urm,
injuring his spine to such mi extent
that complete paralysis set in.

News wns received in Washington
of tho safety of William Wlllard
Howard, who was supposed to
have been murdered by tlio Kurds
whlleon a mission of mercy to
Armenia. Mr. Howard was seat to
Yan M'vcral months ago by the Chris-
tian Herald of New York, to distribute
a relief fund of 3P,',000, contributed
by Ainerlcaus for the benetlt of tho
Asia Mluor sufferers. Mr. Howard
was sent as a substitute for Dr. Tul- -

mage, who declined to go necausu tuc
Turkish government refused to guar-
antee his safety.

Hon. John R. Lynch, tho Mississippi
in conversation with ti

gentleman of Washington Court
House, Ohio, said in reference to Sen-
ator Sherman's book: "The only
money 1 know of being used In tho
South to draw State delegations to tlio
sunpoitot any candidate for the Re-
publican presidential nomination was
that which was used in the interest of
John Sherman's candlcncy. Although
I got none of it myself, I know of
money having been used in that direc-
tion." ,

At Moberly, Mo., William Mcintosh,
a Wabash fireman, was scut to jail in
default of 81,000 bond for Ills appear-
ance for preliminary trial on a charpo
of betrayal and criminal malpractice.
Last fall he married u very estimable
lady, a ftiiss nrnttii. llio alleged vie
tlm U Miss Lona Smith, a sister-in-la-

of the accused and a younger sister of
ins witc.

Chevalier Chappcll found on tho
homestead near Delhi, 111,, 97,758 in an
old tin can that had been faccroted In
the house by bis fathor, tho lutu Will-
iam Chappr,l, deceased, prior to his
death. Tho money was turned over
to tho executor of the will and will bo
applied to the nuyment of bequests.
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COJNGHESSISATAVORK

BOTH HOUSES OF THE NA-

TIONAL ASSEMBLY.

.tlBii-- r Wcll-Knnn- ii rnrr Mln'nK Mr.
Iteeil Klnctetl Hpeiil.er and Iellwr n
llrlof Hpiievli of AiTc'ititnrp Tim

Cnticii OllUfrs Inttitllril.

Wasiiixoton. Dec. ). Promptly at
noon to-da- y both house1 of the Fifty-fourt- h

Congress wero called to order,
tho House by Clerk Kerr, and tlio
Senate by Vice President Stevenson.
Tho galleries and corridors outside
wero crowded.

Tho crowds nt the capitol enmo
through drlz.ling rain, mist and mud,
in nil sorts of conveyances and In long
lines afoot, pouring through tlio many
entrances, choking the corridors and
elovators and besieging the galleries
far beyond their capacity. All wero
orderly and tho largely augmented
force of ofllccrs had little trouble In
preventing confusion.

In tho Semite, Vice President Stev-
enson presided an usual. In tho House,
Mr. Kerr, the old cleric, called the as-
semblage to order wltli .'III members
present. Mr. Reed was elected speaker
over Mr. Crisp, U.ll to !.i, nnd til once
took his scat.

All of tho Republicans voteil for Mr.
Reed, all of the Democrats except one
for Mr. Crisp and all of tho Populists
for Mr. Hell. Tho Democratic excep-
tion was Mr. Crain of Texas, who,
when his name was called, voted for
his colleague. Mr. Culberson of Texas.

Messrs. Crisp, Grosveuor and Hell
were appointed a committee to con-
duct tliu speaker to tho chair, and soon
appeared tit the main entrance, Mr.
Reed leaning tin the arm of er

Crisp, and Messrs. Grosveuor
and Hell arm In arm. As they moved
down the center aisle the house aroso
in a body and n roar of applause fol-
lowed, the galleries joining with great
enthusiasm.

As Mr. Reed ascended tho rostrum
tho roar swelled until it was deafen-
ing. Above tills volume of sound
came, like pistol shots, cries of "Rci:d,
Reed, Reed." The Republicans
cheered, many of them wildly, and the
ladles in the galleries waved handker-
chiefs. For over n minute the demon-
stration continued.

Mr. Reed, arrayed in a long frock
coat and wearing u dark four-iu-han- d

tie, stood calmly and serenely with
his hands clasped behind his back
until the House was quiet.

Mr. Harmer, Republican, Pennsyl-
vania, tho oldest member in continu-
ous scrvlco present, came forward and
administered the oath of office to
tho speaker. The latter then turned
to the House. Looking into the sea
of upturned faces lie delivered his in-

augural. Slowly and distinctly the
words tell Irom lus lips as follows:

"It will not be unbecoming in me, 1

hope, if 1 acknowledge to this assem-
bly that It is very agreeable to me to
stind once more in the place which
htft four years ago. I'or the past,
However, 1 shall not speak, for thu
past speaks for itself in terms more
titting nnd appropriate than any
words which could come from mv lip-- .
Nor shall I speak of the future, for wo
are not putting oil' tlio harness but
putting it on. Yet, I think. 1 may
venture to say of the future, in tlio
light of the past, that' if we do some-
thing which for the moment seems in-

adequate, it may be that time, which
has justified itself for us on many oc-

casions, may do so again. Those who
have acted" with wisdom heretofore
may bo fairly expected to act with
wisdom hereafter. I am sorry to say
that the pleasure associated with the
honor you have bestowed on me, an
lienor which no American citizen tiu
fail to appreciate, and for which I

give thanks, Is but for the moment,
while tlio cares and responsibilities
extend over many days. So far as the
performance of my duties affects the
whole peotde of tho l'nlted States I

Invoke thulr considerate judgment.
So far as It affects the inombcrn of
this House I uslc from both sldesof tho
chamber that cordial
without which I cannot hope to suc-
ceed, assuring thorn that no effort on
my part will bo spared to aid them in
tho performance of their duties by
that entire Impartiality which Is their
just due."

At tho conclusion of Mr. Reed's
speech tho members came forward in
squads us their iiaiues were called, a.id
with uplifted hands, swore to support
and defend the constitution, and fulth-full- y

discharge their duties.
Without a roll call, tho ofllccrs of

tho house nominated by the Republic-
ans In caucus Saturday wore then
formally elected, tho Democrats pre-
senting thu names of thoolliccrs of llio
last House. The swearing-i- n of thcto
followed: Alexander H. McDowell of
Pennsylvania as clerk; I!. F. Russull uf
Missouri as tergcant-at-arnis- ; William
II. Glenn of New Yoik as doorkeeper;
Josoph R. MeP.lroy of Ohio as post-
master, and Henry II. Coudou of Miehi- -

i'lin us chanlain.
Tho biennial seat-drawin- g was then

begun.
Tho drawing of seats being con-

cluded tho house udjotirned until to-

morrow.

' IIli'li Man Areuied or Kiiitirrtlrniciit,
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. n suit

filed in tho Circuit court under thu
cover of un equity pleading, William
Slut, president of tho Homo brewery
and of the Great Western Planing
mill, Is charged with misappropriat-
ing nearly SH.OOt) or thu (heat West-
ern mill's money, Tho suit is for
tho appointment of u receiver and ut
iccouuting.

Car Wrecked and Hunted.
Sviiacusk, N. Y Dec. .'!. Ttiu Now

York express op tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western railroad was
wrecked when running at full spcodat
Preblo shortly after midnight, a switch
having been loftopen behind a freight
train. Three freight cars and tho ex
press cngluo and baggage car wero
wrecked and set on tire antl tho flames
destroyed all of tho other cars. En-
gineer Gcorgo Young und Fireman
Webster Roof, both ot this city, wore
killed and a do.en passeugeru injured
some of them membors ot ''The Row-cr- y

Girl" company.

CARLISLE'S ESTIMATES.
. .

Avpropr'nlloin Itcnulretl for tlio Flionl
Year I HUT Foot Up StlH.OI) 1,07:1. '

WAsm.VdTON, Dec. :i. The Secretary
of tho Treasury to-da- y transmitted to
Congress the estimates of appropria-
tions tcqulred for the fiscal year end-
ing Juno .10, IHOT, tis furnished by the
several executive departments. These
uggregato Sllri,0'Jl,07.'I. The appropria-
tions of thepicscnt Usual ycaramoiint-e- d

to8ll'',7."i.l,'-'- l. Tho estimates nro
recapitulated by titles as follows;
Legislative establishment, S:i,ba0,.1:jl;
exccutlvo establishment, $'.'0,103,: IS:
judicial establishment, S'll'.'l.Oso; for-
eign intercourse, 3L'tt.0s; military
establishment, naval estab-
lishment, S'.'TiOl.UTo; Indian affairs,
8S,7:.0,f.'.h; pensions. SI 1 1, !W 1,50; pub-
lic works, postal service,
S.".0.'l.771i; miscellaneous, S:tU,0::.,n II ;

permanent annual appropriations,
SlIO.O.M.ll'iO; grand total, SllS,t0'J,07:i.

I 'nder the head of public works, ap-
propriations above J'.'O.Oi'O aro asked
for public buildings as follows: Den-
ver, Colo., mint, 3100,000; Helena,
Mont., S100.0J0; Kansas City, Mo.,
55100,000; Omaha, Neb., S12.i,nuo; South
Omaha, Nob., Sf,,()0o; St. Paul, Minn.,'
S2."0,00(; San Francisco, Cal., SIOO.OO'J;
Savannah, On., 8100,000; Sioux City,
Iowa, S'iO.OO'.

Among the appropriations asked for
by the secretary of war are: Recon-
struction of the Rock Island bridge,
Rock Island, 111., snuo.OOO; construc-
tion of gun tintl mortar batteries,
&l,sS.i,000; sites for fortifications, fcsr.O,-00- 0;

torpedoes for harbor defense,
Sloo.000; armament of fortifications,
81,8711,11;: Improvement, of the Water-tow- n

arsenal, Muss, for tho
tiso of tho board of ordnance and for-
tifications in making needful pur-
chases and experiments and tests of
most effective guns, armor plate, etc.,
Sloo.ono; United States military acade-
my, Slt."(,t77; construction of buildings,
etc., at military posts. SI, 000,000; im-
provements in the Yellowstone Na-
tional park, SM.OOO; Chickiumiuga nnd
Chattnnooga National parks, S7,(Ji)0;
Shiloh National Military park, ST.I.OOO;

Gettysburg park, WO.OOO. Tho esti-
mates for thu improvement of rivers
nnd harbors, aggregating $'J.'l,S71,G00
have already been made public. For
artificial limbs, apparatus, etc., S."7.,-00- 0

is asked. Tho surgeon general, in
a note explanatory of this estimate,
says there arc tin file in his office '.1,1)30

cases entitled to benefit under thu
laws relating to artificial limbs; .1,1)11

cases are of amputated legs, the com-
mutation for which is $75 in each case;
nnd 0,870 cases of other amputations
nnd loss of use of limbs, thu commuta-
tion for each of which is S."0.

Among tho appropriations asked for
by the Secretary of tho Interior are:
To meet expenses of protecting timber
on public lands, etc., Sl.".0,o00; survey-
ing public lands. SS8 1, r,;o; education of
children in Alaska,5"0.000: reindeer for
Alaska, S7,.r00:expeuses of I'nited States
courts in thu Indian territory, J','lO,i!00:
international boundary commission
between l'nlted States and Mexico,
completing survey, 8.'l5,00(.

FOR MORE WAR SHIPS.

Seiretry of tlio Vuy Herbert buys- -

I'nelo S'ani Tliem.
Washington. Deo. a. Hon. H. A.

Herbert, secretary of the navy, has
made his annual report to President
Cleveland, in which ho strongly urges
the luereaso of tho navy.

"We arc not In want of ordlnnry
cruisers or of gunboats, "a ho

suyn, "but wo are lamentably deficient
in torpedo boats, and wc certainly
need more battle ships. An inspection
of tlio building programmes of other
nations will demonstrate that tho les-

sons taught at Yalu und Wei Hai Wei
have tendcu to confirm tho belief of
naval experts throughout tho world
iii'tlto elllcacy of these two classes of
vessels." Tlio secretary recommends
the construction of two batto ships
and at least twelve torpedo boats, and
bliows that they can bo built now at a
reduction of from V to .' per cent
from former prices.

Toward this increase in the navy.
Mr. Herbert estimates that &i,tWH.:iJ:i

are necessary, and inclusive of that
amount his estimates for tlio complete
expenses of tho naval establishment
for the fiscal year ending Juno 110.

1897, aggregate S'M,:ll,Hlil. Gut of
tho appropriation for the current fiscal
year, amounting to SI l(tSl,S0l. thero
remains S9 IS.'SU.

Three vessels bnllt by contract, tho
OtyniDia, Minneapolis and Katahdln,
have been completed since last year's
ropotl, and also three built tit the
navy yards, tho Maine, Texas and
Amphitrlte.

The United States lias three battle-
ships in service and live building; six-

teen coast defense vessels In scrvlco
und four building; una armored cruiser
in service and one building; thirty-thro- e

nnarmorcd cruisers in service
and one building; eight gun vessels iu
service and nine building.

Tlio report shows that tho entire ex-

pense of tlio navj' department for tho
year ended June JO, J8D5, was 81 a, 148,-!l7- i'.

of which more than half was for
the puv ot tho navy. Tho appropria-
tion foV the current year is S2'.i,334,(i2r.,
and the estimate for next year v.'J,'
S'll.lOU.

SILVER SENATORS FEW.

Only l'our TopulUtK, a Udmoerut and
Thren Itopntilleuns at tlio Citucus.

Wahiiinoton, Dec, 3. Thd silver
conference cnllod for to-da- y was a

to Its projectors. Tho
only Senators who attended wero
Allen, Kyle, Pofferand .Stewart, Pop-

ulists, Tillman; Democrat, nnd Prltch-ar- d.

Mantle nnd Teller, Republicans.
Tho last named wero only there a fow
moments and took no part in the pro-
ceedings. Tho small attentlanco
showed those present that nothing
could bo donu nt this lucetluir.

tlliiM Work Ilenlrojrcd by "Flro.

Noinii Hai.timoiik. Ohio, Dee 1.

The Zlllman glass factory was burned
yesterduy. the lire Blurting from a gas
meter explosion. The loss is StiO.OOO,

partially insured. Andrew llearl, u
workman, who was sleeping whoa the
firo broke out, perished,

I'or the lleuellt or Wuller'it I'umlljr.
Washinoton, Dee. 3. A grand sa-

cred concert was given last night at
tho Academy of Music for tlio boiieilt
of tho family of John S.
Waller, Some of tho best local talent

und tho attendance, wasfiarticlpntcd

NEWSY TELEGRAMS. ,

Cvnthiana, Ky., Dee 2. Murderer
Orvlllo Rals, whllo resisting arrest by
n posse, was shot to death, after h'u
had butchered his wife, killed an of-
ficer nnd badly wounded two other
men.

IlAiim-iituiiri- i Pa., Dec. a. The re
turns to tho department of intcrirtl:laffairs of tho steam railroads operat
ing iu Pennsylvania show that 1,538
ticrsons wore killed nnd 10,005 Injured
ny them during tlio fiscal year ended
Juno .'10, 1805.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Dec. 2. Mr. Rd
ward II. Allen, president of thu

llulldlng association, for many
ycarsprcsldeiit of tho Hoard of Trade
and ono of Kansas Cltv's most sub-
stantial and public-spirite- d citizens,
died a few minutes after 1 o'clock p. fm. yesterday at his home, Kill! Penn-
sylvania avenue.

Atchison, Kiiii., Dec. 'J. Tho crlt
case, in which Senator and Mrs. John
J. Ingalls were sued for 635, tho valuo
of a calf they had taken to pasture,
nnd which fell into a pit and was
killed, has resulted In a judgment for
amount claimed against Mrs. Ingalls.
It was shown that Mrs. Ingalls was
the owner of the pasture, anil that rc-- y

leased the senator from liability.
MiiAVAi'-fKi:- , Wis, Dee. '.'.Margaret

Mather, the actress wife of Colonel
Gustavo Pabst, son of the brewer, has
loft tho city, and it Is reportctl that
iiho has settled the proposed divorce
suit with her husband and hits taken
SIOO.OOO of the big beer maker's money
with her. Miss Mather, it will bo re-
membered, horse-whippe- d her hus-
band on a public streot in broad day-
light a few weeks ago, fLincoln, Neb.. Dec. 2 The cUi.-.e-ns

of Waverly are In a state of Indigna-
tion over the recent elopement of Dr.
G. A. McCandless nnd Druggist H. R.
Viuing with two young ladies of
Waverly, Misses Alice Miller and
Nannie Ward. Last evening the citi-
zens hired a hall for tho purpose of ex-
pressing their disapproval of tho con-
duct of tho two men. Two oominlt-tce- s,

ono of women and another of
men, were appointed nntl drafted rcso- -

(tttions expressing their Indignation.
Ckiiti.i: Chkkk, Col., Dec. .'. Peter

Lind, u miner employed on the night
shift in tho Doctor mine, was nrrcstod
as lit; came from worn and iu his
pockets wero found nine pounds of ore,
worth nt least S10 a pound. A search
of his cabin revealed over a hundred
pounds of ore, the valuo of which
will run Into tho thousands of dollars.
The ownors of the Doctor mine believe
they have lost as much as S'.!5,00() w
through stealing In tho past few
weeks. Other arrests are likely to bo
made.

Paihs, Dec. -. Ilright weather
shone upon tho ceremony yesterday
of the unveiling of the group of stntii-ur- y

of Washington ami Lafayette, ,
modeled by tho well known sculptor,.
Frederick Augusto Iturthnldl, nnd pre-
sented to tho city of Paris by Joseph
Pullt.ur, editor of lite New. York
World. A notable assemblage wlt-nci-s-

thu unveiling. The site of tho
bronze group is at thu west cud of tho
I'lacu ties l.tals unis, n the most ili- -

iouahlc quarter of Paris.
Ilvvt-i-i- i "rivl nw " 'I'll

nnriinH tt r..t.til.i ..ni.nul mi ylA

peated, and posslblittMnis
West Creek, which is within fifty
miles of Denver, and nlmost within,
sight of the dome of tho capitol. The
miners chum tho mineral is richer
than that at Cripple Creek on tho sur-
face. It is lodged lit clearly defined
veins, and can bo easily traced. Two
towns, Tyler and Pcmbcrton, have
already been established, and there
uro nearly i,u00 people iu the camp.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Robert New.some was accidentally
killed near Fulton, Mo.

The Sutton brothers tire thought to
hnvo been lynched near Uundtlla, Gu,

An unknown traveling man com- - t
milled suicide on a train on route to
Chicago from St. Louis.

As a result of last October's earth-
quake citterns in parts of tho Ohio,
valley will not hold water.

Mrs. Ilclon Itarncsof Oswego, N. Y.,
as cashier and clerk, is churned with
having lobbed heretnployes of 811,003.

During a lire in a church ut Owens-bor- o,

Ky., tho congregation continued
to worship and maintained perfect
order.

With tho opening of tho new 31,000,-0u- 0

Wool Exchange. New York im-

porter!! will rival tho great Loudon,
market.

Four porsons wero drowned in tho.
Mouongahcla river by a skiff being
upset by the waves caused by u,

btcumer,
A crisis Is said to exist In tho Chero-

kee nation, owing to thu passage of
laws dissrimlnatiug against tho whites
of the nation. "

Cashier Stone of tlio Hank of Com-morc- o

at Shcrldhn, Wyo., was short
S10.0J0, which his friends restored,
but ho was arrested.

An international exposition will bo
held in Now Orleans in 5003, to com-
memorate tho centennial of tho pur-
chase of Louisiana by the United
States.

Transcontinental passenger time will
be still further reduced by tho com-
peting lines. Tho fastest regular time .4
between New York and San Francisco
is now almost exactly 100 hours.

It Is supposed that C. P. Hunting-
ton is the power behind tho throne Iu
tho olTort now being inado to separate
thu Atlantic &. Pacific from tho Santa
Ifo system. He has vast interests
which would bo benefited by buck a
segregation.

Miss Carroll of Independence, Mo.,,
was elected piesident of the law de-
partment at tho State university,
being the only girl In it. V
Pre.iclier Seymour in I'ort HcnttV Jail,

Four Scorr, Kim., Deo. 3. Tho Rev.
Robert Seymour, former pastor of tho
African Methodist Kplscopal church of
this olty. was brought hero from Ken-
tucky this morning by Sheriff Allen.and locked up In jail, charged withcriminal Intimacy with Lir.-tl- Han-coc- k.

Ills church hus employed cuunssel to defend him.

llurtnii'M I'rlruln .Secretary.
Washinoton, Dec.

Hurton of Missouri has appuluted tinhis prlvato KimbaU.
fcon of the Republican candidate uUoveiuorlu Hat). , i
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